
 
 

 

 

 

 

He that goeth forth and weepeth, bearing precious seed, shall doubtless come again with rejoicing, 
bringing his sheaves with him.  Psalm 126:6 
 
Dear Pastors, Praying and Supporting Partners,     2 July 2020  

 
First of all, PRAISE THE LORD that our home state of Tennessee was partially re-opened 
in the month of May!  Following the CDC re-opening guidelines our home church has re-
opened and we were able to celebrate Mother’s Day in May as a congregation!  We realize 
not everyone has gone back to actual worship services in person, we are praying for your 
States to re-open so that everyone can get back to full services the soonest. 
 
Secondly, THANK YOU so much for your faithful prayers and your continuing monthly 
financial support to our ministry.  Just want to brag on the goodness of our Lord Jesus 
Christ:  There were churches and individuals whom we have not met or known, yet they 
sent us love offerings for our ministry.  Who does that?  Only Jesus!       
 
Thirdly, our canceled meetings in April and May due to COVID-19 lockdown was surely 
disappointing, however, it has certainly drawn us closer to God.  We continue to spend 
more time in God’s Word, in prayer: for you, your families, your churches, our 
missionaries, our country, our President, leaders, military, first responders, frontliners, 
COVID patients, other ill/sick people, and many more.  Understanding that churches 
aren’t open during this time and Pastors do not have the capability to forecast future 
meetings and make commitment to missions, I diligently made contacts and inquiries 
anyway.  Additionally, my wife and I conducted a one-day field trip to the Chattanooga 
area on Independent Baptist Churches that are listed but do not have complete 
information and have disconnected phones.  Sadly, we've discovered that most of these 
churches no longer exist, some have changed to another religion and/or community 
churches.   
 
Fourthly, God has done a lot of great things in our lives and ministry.  PRAISE THE 
LORD for the following: 
- We’re still well, strong, and healthy. 
- On April 24, the Lord used my wife to lead her 73-year old cousin Carmelita from the 
Philippines to the Lord via FaceTime. 
- On June 14, again the Lord used my wife to lead a 42-year old lady named Pachie to the 
Lord.  She lives across from the church where we had a meeting. 
- We finally distributed all 250 pieces COVID-19 Gospel tracts (see below) we started 
giving out in April/May.  Since people were hesitant in taking tracts from our hands, we 
had gone out on Saturday afternoons to residential areas and inserted these tracts in their 
front doors.  Only one person complained about us, emailed our Pastor to tell the “Asian  



 
 

 

 
 
 
 
 
couple” to not leave church literature in her door and in their neighborhood, and further 
searched us on Facebook (don’t know how she found our names as we have not spoken to 
her) to tell us the same thing.  In addition, during my eye appointment in Nashville, we 
inserted the remaining tracts in vehicles’ windshield wipers at the hospital parking lot.  
Praise the Lord we finished without incident. 
 
- Answered prayer:  The Lord provided us several new meetings in June.  The Pastor of 
one of the churches called me to preach and present our ministry at his church on a short 
notice.  I gladly accepted and drove over 650 miles to his church, preached, shared our 
ministry, and they took us on for support.  Two more churches have committed to partner 
with us -- Hallelujah!   
- After my wife’s retirement in March, based on our total monthly retirement pension, 
God enables us to fund our ministry by 50%.  This means, we only need 25 churches if 
each are able to support us at $100 a month.  Currently, we are at 25% (7 actively 
supporting and 5 pending).  Should the Lord provide 13 more supporting churches this 
year, we can be on our mission field by December. 
 
… and finally, please continue to help us PRAY for the following: 
- God will enable the three churches who made a commitment before COVID to start their 
support. 
- Receive response/reply either yay, nay or try next year from the many Pastors I’ve 
emailed, called, and messaged requesting for meeting. 
- Safe travels and protection to our meetings at the West Coast this summer. 
- God’s divine appointments to lead the lost to our Lord Jesus Christ. 

 

 

 

 

 
 
 

 

 Because Christ Lives! 

 Bro Fred Rojas 


